[Growth studies of bulls of black-and-white dairy cattle during low feed levels. 4. Derivation of energy requirements].
On the basis of two long-term individual feeding experiments the growth-related energy requirement values for low live weight gains (500, 600 and 700 g daily cumulative live weight gain per animal derived by Pieper et al. in 1984 (1984b) were ascertained more precisely. The differences from the recommendations of the GDR feed evaluation system found earlier (Pieper et al. 1984) were confirmed. In general one can say that the differentiation of energy requirement in dependence of live weight gain with live weight being equal is greater than according to the GDR feed evaluation system (1986). Under consideration of a norm factor of 1.05 this results in the live weight range of between 50 and 500 kg and with a cumulative live weight gain of 500 g/animal and day in an energy expenditure of 4.44 kEFUcattle/kg live weight gain, of 600 g/animal and day i an energy expenditure of 4.08 kEFUcattle/kg live weight gain and of 700 g/animal and day in an energy expenditure of 3.82 kEFUcattle/ kg live weight gain.